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but in reaity a danlgercus fc; Great 1I n
hRd now, in addition te lier iebellions sub-
jects, ail Europe openiy or covertly ii ais
against hier.

Tho F rencls. op cred tho camnign of 1 ï 1
by. a renewcd attompt on thie Islald of Jer-
sey; on the ilit of the Gtlh January, sortie
2000 men, uIaille th Bayonl dcý RItulicourt,
landed nt the Baie do Violet and niirclied
against St. IJeliersj, the capital of tho Island,
seizing ail t.hç Principal avenlues of the towyn
before the inhabitants iverQ aware of their
landing. The Lieut. Governor Major Corbet
%vas made a prisoner. but net before lie liad
tinte te send èxpresses te the stations occu-
pied by the troops assigned f6r ciefense of the
Island, Moantimo tho alrm liad spread aid
the militits of the Island, ivhichi haveo long
been f1amôns for their efficiency and «sprit de
corps, began te assemble rapidly. The
French commander compelled M-\ajor Corbet
to sign a capitulation for the surronder of
the Islana, aithougli it ivas represontedl te

in that ne act dono by at prisoner coul bie
binding; Elizabeth Castie, the principal fort,
ias thonl suniencid te surrender uôder

ternis of the enforcad capitulation, but the
officer in coniinand paermpùorily refused,
aithouglh the Frenchi (piscing the Lieutenant
Ciovernor in front of the, columin) advaxicedi
te the gâte, bnt. iere fired uoi4cm
polled te Q.r.uon m en

After theo capture cf the Mieut. Gorernor
the comi:ntid devolved on Major Pierson,
Who aisseiobledl the troops and militia and
advancedl on th.e toirn seiing- the lieights
above, it and driving in the Fr&nch piquets.
A sumamons iras sent to hixu by Baron de
Hullicourt dlornanding bis surrender accoa-
ing te capitulation, but -vvas ansvrereîl unies
thé Froiich troops laid down tiieir ûrrns thoy
would ho attaclc.d in twenty minutes-at

the end of thatt period a futrious. attack on ail iowever hid returned te his station beforb
the approaches was made siiulitneously, tYhe d1eclaration of wvar witlî Ifolland, and the,
and the Frenchi driven af onîcle into tlio mar- veýie1 iviiiels. breluglt adrice cf the rupture.
ket îuiace--thoe Fr'ench Gencrai, îrith arcfinec- aise brouglit instruction2 te commence lues
ment cf cîucIty very ununial in moderi tilities igainst the Duitch Wlest rifdia posse-*
irarfaro, lkulpt tho Lient. Gornor by Iisside sio .ls.
during the whiole action, but the Baron de Thei Island or St. Ensdtatia, clainied the
Bullicourt boing naortally ivounclcd the sec- lirst attention, niet froin its actual valuse but
ond ini command surrendored-tîo gailant as bcing the depot of inierchendffise froin
M'ajor Pici-son %vrù kcilled in tuo momielt cf -wh enco tlie -êbellious colonies and th%,
VictOry%. Fruenchu islands recairect tiir sli)plies-Of

Thoe garrison nt Gibraliar iris, grcatiy saai extenut and rocky boit with ne natturai
straitened for provisions and fulel. but great productions of utility the ibiand iras of lit
difficulty iras found in reiieving it. A Spaiu- %,alie cxcept for itî situation as a corer-
iu 11eet Of 30 siiPs of tihe lino limier Dfeu c'al dep)ot-it vias parlucuiarly inaccessibla
Louis do Cordera iras cruisig oit tire coast haî-ing offly co landing plauce, but it vens net
of Portugal, a Frelich fleet of net ich infà- garsndor armcd wlîen .15r Geo. Jiodiey
riomforco ivas nenrly inireadinegs te put toe e and Genlerai Vauiglînui appezired beforia it On
nt Blrest, and ail the force Iiliil the British tle 3rd lkbruary. It ives surrendered on1
Ministry couid spore consistett of only 2-8 the firbt sumamons viti a Dutcli frigate cf 36
sips of the line under the command oÎ.Ad_ guns, livo, sal of arined vessels, and 150 sait
mirais .Daiby. Digby and Ross; this Root Of merdhOntmOIL ivith merchandiso te the
with a hieary conrcy bouilli for the East and value cf £4.OO,00e sterling, and rt fleet of 30
WVest Indies snited Irons rortsmouth on the ships riolîly tlidon ivIhicli ad sailed tive diys
13th March, and liaving wvaited at Coriz te befOto fer tliand Vvith tiieir conrvos, il
receive tira transports %vitiî provisions and shlp 0t sixty guas comnaanded by ail
reinforcements steered for tîxe bay of Cadiz, Admirai iras aise capturod. The iurreii-
into lyhlicl the Spansisl, fleot thlought it te der cf St. Eustatia -vvas felloîred li,
retire isithout risking ani o iom aand that of tire Llands cf St. Martin, and'Sabuî
,vas hiockaded by Admir.a1 Darby, llioteand the Duiteli colors having bcen kopt flying
provisions aild stora m *rit conreyed te Gib eo tue forts fer borne tinie after the surrender
raltar by tlîe division ci thc lnitisli fooet un. a large saurmber cf Duteli, French and Amer-
der- Sir Johni Looklîrt Rlosi and this impor- icAll ressels irere destroyed and takeon.
tant fortress %vas a second time reimoe Tu'he Dutelc land formed set tienents on tho
tîxe face cf ain overwhelxning force. Ilivera Pemamara and Issequibo on the Spai..

%hie the Britishu flect iras absent on tis ish Mite, a siquadron of Britisît privateerst
service the Frenchi ficet cf 21 sal cf the Uine, belcnging te Bristol attacked and cutt out ail
under thc cenimuad cf the Comte de Grasse, the Duteli slîipping in botl. Rivers, illile thc
sailed fi-cm Br-est for the West Iiudia station, colony stirrendoried te tihe Goner cf Bar-
ruhere a, veir inferlor scluadroi tort by tira badeoes,
Cousitde Guichon iv'cn ho sailed for France Intelligence of the sailing of the Brest fleet
at tue end ef tira preceding sun-mor lîad t laviug reachedl Sir G. 3ledney ho despatcued
been most uinaccountabiy sufféreil te c.x!zst frein St. Etistatia Sir Sauelc bcod and Mear
by the British Admirai. It La just 1 inssibie Admirai Drake te iriadvvardl îith 18 ships of
that the comiplications brouglit about by the lisse te endcas-or to intercept the Comte
Ciintoies intrigues îritlî Arnold at Noir York (le Grasse and brin- lia -Io actiois beforo a
jmay have liad the effect cf detaining S ir Geo. juncetiou could bo cffected witlî tho squadrouî
Rodacy tiiere nt a distance froni the scelle airoady nt Martinque. On the 28tlh Aprii,
of his legitimato duties, and tInt li-, subor-t being off Fort Rtoyal Bay, tho French fleet
dinatas irc unabie or unequal te tIc task ivas discovered and a genemal cînse te ivind.
cf finislîing thc irar at a blow. -Sir George Iirard conînengied. It appea-s that botlî
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